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(4) Employees constituting tfle filed of eligibility as listed in Annexure -"A" and the employees
listed in Annexure -"8" who are alerted to be in readiness to appear for the selection (i.e. all
those whose names appear in both Annexure -"A"& "BJ should be advised individually of the
proposed selection with clear stipulation that they should on receipt of the notice, tender their
willingness or un-willingness to appear for the selection in the proforma at Annexure - "D" and
fonruarded through their respective controlling officer.

The employees should submit their willingness or un-willingness to appear for the selection on or
before 26'02.2074 to their controlling officers who in turn fonmard such declarations to
fV.CPo/Rectt. by name on or before 07.03.2014. The employees should be clearly advised that
failure to respond within the stipulated time i.e.26.02.2014 will be treated as un-willingness to
appear in the selection and additional candidates to the extent of short fall from Annexule -.'8,'
will be included in the final list of the employees to be admitLed to the written test forming part
of the selection will be advised in due course.

(5) Pre-Selection coaching: Pre-selection coaching to the candidates belonging to the SC
communities will be arranged by COS. This office will advise the date, time and venue for the
coaching classes in due course. The candidates belonging to SC communities who do not wish to
attend the pre-selection coaching are required to give unwillingness letters and same are to be
fonararded to the office of COS who in turn will fonruard the same in one lot to this office for
record.

(6) Syllebus: The syllabus for written examination is enclosed as Annexure - C. As per extant
instructions of the Railway Board, the question paper shall also contain question (s) on official
language poliry and rules to the extent of 10 o/o of the total marks allotted foi profesiionai
abilities, which shall be of optional question.

(7) COS and all DRMs are requested to notify the contents of this notification to all concerned
employees working under their control.

(8) If any employee in the list at Annexure - A & B is on leave/training/Deputation/Sic( etc.
intimation regarding this notification should be sent to their official/pers6nal 'address 

and their
acknowledgment obtained and fonruarded to this office. The responslbility of sending intimation
to--their official/personal address and getting the acknowledgement resis with thJcontrolling
officers.

(9) Please acknowledge the receipt.

Dy.CpO/Rectt.
for Chief Personnel Officer

Encl: Annexure - A" B, C & D

Copv to:
Ch.OS/COS's office, UBL
Genl.Secy. SWRM/Union/UBL
Genl.secy. south western Railway promotee offi cers, Association/swR/u BLPS to CPO for kind information of CpO
SPoff&Law/HQ/UBL - for information, APo/S&l PS to Dy.Cpo/Rectt, cpo,s office Notice Board.
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